
Coffe� '� Bage� Connectio� Men�
1175 Boston Neck Rd, Narragansett, RI 02882, NARRAGANSETT, United States

(+1)4017829920 - http://www.coffeenbagelconnection.com/

Here you can find the menu of Coffee 'n Bagel Connection in NARRAGANSETT. At the moment, there are 19
menus and drinks on the food list. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What B likes about

Coffee 'n Bagel Connection:
Narragansett staple. Now under new ownership. Coffee is on par with the best around. Eggs and bagels are the
freshest around. Large selection of donuts and baked goods. Renovation inside looks great fresh paint really did
wonders. Staff is friendly and service is great. Be back soon. wee oh eight read more. The restaurant offers free

WLAN for its guests. What B C doesn't like about Coffee 'n Bagel Connection:
Stopped by here for breakfast after seeing lines out the door a day earlier. Bagels are o k at best. Was a bit

apprehensive when asked if I wanted it toasted, obviously I didn’t because when you’re from the NYC metro area
bagels are always just fresh and never need to be toasted. The bagel was a bit more like a “lenders” bagel.

Although it has good toppings it honestly wasn’t anything spectacular. If you’re visiting... read more. Coffee 'n
Bagel Connection from NARRAGANSETT is a comfortable coffee house, where you can enjoy a snack or cake
with a warm coffee or a hot chocolate, The fine sandwiches, small salads and other snacks can be planned

well as a snack. You have a celebration and want to enjoy the food at home? With the in-house catering service,
that's easily doable, You'll find tasty South American menus also on the menu.
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Mai� course�
TOPPINGS

Toas�
FRENCH TOAST

Breakfas�
BREAKFAST SANDWICH

For th� smal� hunger
BAGEL

Beverage�
HOT COFFEE

Coffe�
CAFÉ

M�Caf�® Coffee�
ICED COFFEE

Desser�
MUFFINS

DONUTS

Restauran� Categor�
GLUTEN FREE

FRENCH

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
TOSTADAS

PANINI

Ingredient� Use�
CREAM CHEESE

BACON

EGG

CHEESE

MILK
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Opening Hours:
Monday 06:00 -13:00
Tuesday 06:00 -13:00
Wednesday 06:00 -13:00
Thursday 06:00 -13:00
Friday 06:00 -13:00
Saturday 06:00 -14:00
Sunday 06:00 -14:00
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